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11IE STfDENTS OF THE UNIO)N lTIST SEMIN \I.

Andil Puiblished Monthly during the School Tear.
PRicE 50 CENTS A YEAR, IN AoVANCE

Sniaa1 le copies TA cenI

E-DITORS:
b. 1. bTAIUtATT, '90, ALILE PRkE,

F. N. ATKBNSON 't, BERTH1A ROiBERTSON, 1il,
G. L. TREFIRY, '90, MAMIE KEVTlI. 't.2,

§g Suhscnptauns and all uther bu-aness communications

should be sent to F. N. ATKINSoN. eC -*ToeaS.

HE BEMA isnow f'aily-ta'ted un it-i career, which,
Ve trust. will prove a long and suiccessful une

Ihe purpusu for which it is publislied is; twofuld.
Tho first and greater object aimed at, is ta pio-

ipute the welfaru and to advance the interests of the
Seninary,.by giving tO the public a truc representation
of its characfor as a school and home. of the -work doue,
and-theposition rhich it holds as an educational insti-
tution. Tho·second and.lesser objet of its publication
is to give to tho students a nieans of conmîun ication
with the outside wvorld, and to establish fur them,
through the medium of its pages, a sort of social inter-
course with our.fellow-workers in the various colleges
and schools round about.

Ihe JE.MA is the organ of the Somiiinary, and the
paper:of the studente ; and wo wish ail to renembei
that it is their interest, as well as thvir duty,'to do all
they can to make it a success in every sensu of the word.
For. our parts we, as editors, wüll do all in our plower to
eluvate it estandard, and tu .nako it a good and useful
factor ut the school, and wu shall earnustly cndeavor
ta 1il1 its pages with miiattor that shall Le both interest-
ing and-instructive, andl hence of general accoptability
to-our readers.

hIe BE4mA, front the position which it holds, has the,
opportunity of duing much-good for the Sominary, and
it is our duty to accept the privileges with .which wo
are so fortunately favored, and to nàke, the must of
them.

Hitherto the Seminary has been comparatively un-
known. OJutsideo of the Province.of:New Brunswiek-its

B., FERI' A RY, 1890. N<o. 3.

nine is s.lduni intitioned, an< etn thue fvw wçl)o are
acquaiiited wuth it uxistonrt knuiv little ai nuthnllg
tîeurning Ls itsa urits as a school. Even iii New Blruns,
it8lf the-knuwledge of tl maajority of th(, pAO1ld, in
agatd to the charactei of th maiititul&ol, ls exceedingly
h ,ited.

.Now,-it is the privilege of the li.sA t bring var
schuul more.puiuminuntly fure the notice of the public.
and tu give tu t.ihui a corr'ct idea of its character, tu-

gehe ith somlle slighit Iinformtýiuu, espei-cting- itsl iniay
S\ellencai antd .tdv.antagts , ui all this in a iannoe
wich though iL may Iou v a iaie to miany tu learn
low htile they knuw concerning Lt(w selioul and it

wuik, wial cou anun-e thei, when tht>y cume to knuv
miue about the natter, that " the half lhas novel yet
been told." It is also fur thae tEiA tu spreadl alroail
information about the anstitution, and mak,- it known
in lands -whee il was neser known -eforu. To do this,
wlhat we li laid duwu ahall hu tlh wurk of the eli-
tors- a wuik tu whichaw will ls ut4 al- uuar eunrgvis
and su trust tiat,·lby v.treful and judicious ruaiae-"
tent and actir!g upun sutind plrinciple. we may he
enal-d tu du.muci guud1 to the Siinary. and to give
satisfaction to all coucerned.

N our first issue of the RsmA w e oplained the eh
ject of its publication, and informed the students
that it was their.orgaa. Wo .did more', ive solicited
their united aid, in order that we ianght make our

little paper a success. Inbe -alization of support we
have been somewhat disappointed When the project of
stauiuîng the papir w as Lfi st discuissed, it was understood by
all that each student would be a regular suahsceiber. What
do we find I Out of 93 students, 35 bave paid up their
subscriptions. The remuaining 58 utilize the papers of
their nelghbors, If we reln a paper, wre must have the
mueans with which t do it. Thiq can ho obtained 1hy
easch student paying bis 50c. to thie Secy-Treas. Our
subscribers neei-not fearour rgoiug to the wall before
the end of the school ynar, for we art, determined to
mako o.ur paper go. Again.: wo think .ech student;
should do what ho or.she cau n the way of contributing
articles. Several have contributed te our previous
numbprs, and we are very grateful to theul for their
timely assistance. Still, thre afe others wbô..if they
.chose, might aid us greatly. We hope these gentl
bints will-conviuce our fellow-students that they have
not treatelus just ax tley ouglt.. and bteing cognizant
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of the fact, they will give us their hearty support in the
future.

THE SEMINARY AS A SCIHOOL AND
HOME.

ITOUGHl the Seminary is now an old institution,
having been opened in 1836, it is almnost new to
its presont situation. After 35 years of useful
service in Fredericton, it was oponed in St. Joln

in rented promises, whera it remained till two years
ago. Now, since it bas com to rest in St. Martins, in
a fIle new building splendidly situated, with a Princi-
pal eminently adapted for its successful management,
and with an abla and competant staff of teachers, the
school i. in the way of doing goal work ; and is now
rapidly coming to the front, with tl. roputation of
being a place where oxceptional edncational advantages
are ta be found. Amîong schools of a lika character it
now lias few equals; and, we believe wC mnay with safety
say, no superiors.

We will now endeavor ta give a short description of
the Seminary, first as a school, thon as a bomle. In
Our sketch of the school we will only deal with it on

genal principles, without going into details.
lite building itself is a fin large structure of red

brick, set off ivith trimmings of freestune, aud most
pleasantly situated on a sliglt eminen"e at a short dis-
tance front the streer. Tite interior of the building is
mîost conveniently arranged, greant pains having been
taken to make it as comfortabla as possible. lite class-
roums are roomy and pleasant, being thoroughly heated
and ventilated (the heat for the.l as well as the rest of
the building is furnished by eleven largo furnaces,
Gituated in the basement). The lessons are proportion-
ate ta the grade of the cla-ses; while the study hours,
divided into two sessions of two hours each, guard
against long and exhaustive toil. Tite last, but by no
means the least important, featura ta b noted concern-
ing our school life, is the willingness and ability of oui
teacheris to rendar auy assistance ta the students thiat
may be desired. The course of study takes in too many
branches for us ta enumerate. Full information on this
point iay be obtained by consulting the catalogue. As
for the Faculty, and the departments of each of its
members, a statement will ba found on the covers of
the BEMA..

The students are highly favored in regard to privi-
loges, of which we have nany ; much greater frcedom
being allowed hero than in similar institutions.

As to the second portion of our subject, that respect-
ing the Seminary as a honte, wC could say much, but
our spaca is limited, and wu must be brief To suin it

aill up in a few words wo would say : The rooms are
good, the table well and nieatly spread, and the oppor-
tunities of society, ta thòso who ara worthy, are of the
bespt. As for the religious privileges, these are excep-
tional. Preaching services are held in the town overy
Sunday, whilo in the chapel of the Saminîary wo have
a morning prayer meeting, witi a Bible-echool in the
afternoon. Besider this, thera are chapal exarcises
Overy morning, with pauiso meating ane evening a week.
Add ta ail thesa advantages aiid excellencies, the kind ly
attentions we receive froim our esteaned matron, Mrs.
Scribner (thosa who had "lia grippe" eau testify ta lier
imotherly crie and considoration in thoso trying times),
and wo find ourselves blesseu with all the coniforts and
enjoyments of a honte.

Taken ail toggether, the Seminary provides for the
students an excellent school, as well as being a home
in the doopest neaning of the word.

O UR L UMBE R KINGS.

NE of the nost important iWdustries of St. Martins
is the lumber trade. Shipbuilding, the once ail-
important business. occupies a secondary position.
Tite most prominent men engaged in the mianu-

factura of lunber are the fiirm.of W. Il. & J. Rourka.
lI '63 these men purcihbased front Mr'. David Vaughan
the site on which their miiil now stands. During the
27 years which have elapsed they hava crepted a large
imiill, and launched fiomt their ship-yard two ships, one
brig, and ton schooners. A schoonor of 150 toits is now
in course of construction, and is ta be launched in
April. The uti is fitted with aill the modern iaprove-
ments-patent edgers, insertad tooth saws, etc. -and
the nachinery is propelled both by water and steain
power. In Sopteinber of last autumn, two new boilers
and a 100 horse-powerî engine were set in position.
With this force, combined with that of the water power,
the mill will turn out on an averago forty-fivo thousand
feet per.day. lite firn ships about 3,500,000 feet per
scason ; the honte trado amounts ta 300,000 feet. Eum-
ployment is given ta 150 mon. In their store, which
is situated a short distance fron the miil, are found ail
the roquisites of the country trade. Tie junior member
of the firm,-J.s. Rourke, holds a seat in the Local
Legislature, hîaving heen elected to that position in the
recent contest. In a firm of such experience and tact,
St. Martins finds an important acquisition. Giving
employment as they do to such a nunmber of men, their
influence is felt far beyond the confiner of our thriving
town.

Owing ta unavoidable delay we are a week late ii
the publishing of this issue.
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OUR RECREATION.

E lnve come to the conclusion that the recreation
- of the U. 13 Sem. is net surpassed by that of

nuy other institution of learning. At the bc-
gining of the Academie year, which oponcd in

Septomber, the cinate was deligltful, and the cool re-
freshing breezo froin off the sea soomed ta fill overy anc
with new lifo aud vigor, and thoro is no doubt that a
nuiber receivod lasting inspiration, or at least enough
ta tako thon through the wi.ter.

The Soninary is built on a hill, about 100 rods from
the streot, se we have a large campus in front, and a
mueh larger one at the back of the building. In fiont
WC hava a large lawn tennis court, croquet and base
hall grounds ; there is also a large base ball field at the
rear of the building. Our recreation hours in the after-
noon ara froi 1.00 te 3.30 o'clock, in the ovening 5.30
te 7.00, and froin 9.00 te 9.45 o'clock. During the
afternoon recreation wC generally take out-door exer-
cise. While the warim weather lasted wr> indulged in
the various gamles for which our grounds afford us such
façilities. And thon We ofteu went for a walk around
the town. Thera are a number of very interesting and
picturesque places to visit. There is the bay with its
beautiful beach, its rugged cliffs and caves; the mills
under the hills, the glons and gulches, in fact almiiost
everything in our prettty littl town is pieasingand in-
structive.

We had two very good base ball teams, one named
the " Tutti Frutti," the other " Razzel Dazzol."

Then came the cold weat.her, with snow and sleet,
and ve couldn't play any more, but that didn't nako
us feol sad, uothing over docs at the U. B. Soi.

The next thing on haud was skating, of which we
have haid a great deal this winter. Everybody was al-
lowed ta go, and alil ntered hcartily into the sport.
And thon whon the snow comes and covers the ice,
thosa that snow.shoo start out, and they seen to enjoy
thensolves more fully, if possible, than the skaters.

WC very often have a flue drivo. Last Sunday one
of our good citizens came with his fine double teani and
took the young ladies to West Quaco ta chureb. Any
one soeing thein going would be led to remark, " Wall,
cortainly tie students of the St. Martins Seminary have
nany privileges."

The youx., gentlemen have organized a militia coin-
pany called the Soiniiary Cadets, under the leadership
of Prof. March. Mr. F. Watson shows great ability as
captain, whilo F. H. Slipp, as first lieutenant, attracts
tnuch attention by his commanding way, and S. B.
Starratt, as second lieutenant, fills his position remàrk-

ably'well ; and in after years, should vo hear of these
gentlemon filling proninent places in inlitary circles,
we should at once think " their firat drilling was at the
U. il. Sem." The nilitary discipline is, without doubt.
algrcat honofit ta all the boys, and this may b particu-
larly noticed on Sunday, when they go to and froi
church.

If thera should chance to be a stormy day, and we
were not able to go out, it would do any one good just
ta look into our parlors. You would fiud the young
ladies seated doing various kinds of work ; a cheerful
firo in the grate, somte one at the piano giving us the
dear old strains of l Ilon, sweet home," etc., or per-
liaps somae ane reading aloud, everything so happy and
'homelike, that you would feel like saying, "It is good
ta be hero." The young gentlemen you would probably
find soated around their cozy fre, telling stories, sing-
ing songs, or playing gams, for boys always find some
way with which ta amuse themselves, and you would
be led ta say, " Well, the boys do have a good time,
how I wishi I could go to St, Martins ta school.

Afternoon study hours are over at 5.30 o'clock, and
we lare tea at 5.45, after which we have till 7.00 for
gnoeral recreation, and during this time eva gonerally
engage in social conversation or games.

Since the list BEmA was issued we have had provided
a very attractive Reading Room, and in it many a plea-
sant hour is spent in looking over the n, ws froi vari-
ous parts of the world.

Thern is one event in the eveuing recreation that
is worthy of note, namuely, the Titerary Society Coin-
mittee meetings. Everybody always seems pleased
When they occur. It must bc the excitement of get-
ting up a good programme that is sa attractive.

Every Saturday night the Literary Society mooits.
One night is given for debate, the next a literary enter-
tainment of soma kind. We always look forward te
these with great plesure. As there are no study hours
on Saturday evening, if Our Literary Society is out early,
ve are allowed te have games of different kinds, so yo

sec how pleasantly overything is carried on.
We-have roll call at 9 o'clock, then vo generally go

in for a good tinfe, singing and story-telling by every-
body. But we must not forget the kindness of
Mrs. Scribner. She always provides us with a
couplo-of plates of nicoly buttored.bread,. one for the
boys and one for the girls, so we are net by any means
allowed to retire hungry.

We have hero tried te give an account of the way Our
recreation heurs are spent, but alas, when we rend it
over it seeisto bo se narrowly described that w-e feel
like saying, " The half has nover been told," come and
see for yoursolf.

N
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R ECEP TION.

N the eoening of the 14th February, the lady
studeits at the Sominîary held a grand reception,
te which aIl wuro iivited. At the appointed
hour the guests repaair'ed to the Chapel, which

had been nicely fitted up four the occasion. Ilere they
were iot graciously received by Misses Robertson,
Bucknamî and Gross, oi belialf of the fair entertainîqrs.
After paying their respects te the receiviig ladies, the
guoests passed on inîto the rjoi, where they gradually
fell into groups, and for a short timie engaged in agree-
able conversation. After spending a pleasant half hour
or so in this nanner, the order was clanged, and there
were then introduced varions gamies and plays, which
served to make the tine pass agrceably. At abouit nîine
o'clock the gaies were sispended, and a miost excellent
and bouintiful course of 'refreshients partaken of, and
di-cussed with hearty eijoyncnt and acceptance. When
the dishes and fragments of the feast lad been renoved,
the gales vere r^stunied, and the company continued
te thus enjoy tlemaselves till au hour soewhat after'
reguîlation time, wheu tlie party broke up, and ail retired
te their rooms, delighted with the eveniig's entertain-
ment.

HE Editors o thu BEM .waut a publication office.
Wa wvant some place wlere we eau keep our own
ppers and oui exclainges on lile, in order (lint
they nay not be destroyed. Eaech one eau convert

hii or her apa-tmeiîts ilte a sautumw, liit there is a
limîîit to the co-education system, aud wheu the articles
aire to be reviewed., and the papers addressed, the editors
from cither end asscmble in the centre of tlie building
where, with considerable inconivenience, the work is
perforind. If the Faculty would kindly givei us a cor-
ner where we miighit keep our paraphernalia, iwe w-ould
bie very grateful to theu. Tlire is, lowever, sonietling
wie need inoro thanî a publication office, and that, is a
library. We hinted this fact in our first issue, but. it
appeairs not te have beeni ieede1 . We iow thiunder
the entreaty froi our Renrî, hoping soue kindly dis-
posed person ivill doiate to us 700 or 00 volumes.

IF the Erstertainmîent Coimittees of our Literaig
Society would bring in subjects for debaite other than
those relating to love, courtship, aud marriage, we think
our incetings would prove more interesting and bene-
ficial. WC do net wish for a moment to leave the im-
pression that these subjects ouiglit not to ba discussed,
but we firly believe tait the individuals most inter-
ested in then should choose somte place other thani the
platform of the Eclectic Society te express their vi.'ws.

ON (h eUing of February 6th, Professor and Mrs.
Warren gave a recoptionl, to which all- the students werc
invited. One. of the prominent features of the ovening
was the inauguration of tle now ideai of conversation
topics. The alîjir passed off vory snoothly, every onu
enjoying an exceedingly pleasant ovening.

WEare pleased to publish this ncuth a poeml hy
S. O. Fulton, o-îo of Nova.Scotia's popular pocts.

WE are glad to note tie.appointment of ai librarian,
iiose duîty it is to put the papers on file ais thev col-

lect, and look after (he reading roon gouarally.

A HEA.TiHFUL religious intorest prevalls in the Semti-
nary and in the town. Thre have been baptized, and
others aire interested.

A PiIo5NENr Ie-rchatit in St. John hos ol'ored a
prize in the Seminaiy te the student of the Senior
class who presente the best series of monthly essaya, the
graduating essay heing reckoned as one of the nunber.

Wv want somte one to give a prize in Classics in the
mîiddle year; aise one in English Literature in the saino
year ; also one in Science in th Senior year, and one
in the Englisli of the Junior year.

A nEAUTIFUL chemical case, with all uiecessary appar-
atus for the illustration of the work in Chemistry lias
juîst beon added to oui Science department.

IMIPROVEMENT is always lic order of lic day at the
Seiniiary. The gentlen<-î who put in the heating and
ventilating apparatuts are now, at a cost of soveral huni-
dreds of dollars, making additions and improveiients
in it., by which the distribution or incroase of Mie leat
nay be more readily accomiplished.

A CKNO WL EDGMENTS,

Miss Annie Steeves. Chas. A. Peck, Miss I. E. Mc-
Leod, S. B. Starratt, Harry Reid, Miss Mamio K'ith,
J. W. Kierstcad, MNliss Mabel Gross, R. L. Dowis, J. T.
I. Carpeuter, Frank Watson, Miss Jennie Hitchens,
James S. May, Wi. Peters, Wmn. Connel, J. L. Fin-
lay, A. E. S. Hatfield. J. B. McAlpino, Miss Laura S.
Boi den, N. G. Clark. E. C. Friezo, S. J. Jonkins, S. V.
Skillon, Miss L. B. Titus, Georgo Baird, Mrs. J. L.
Smith, .. W. Fowes, Mrs. Robert Skilleu, W. E. Skil-
lon, Dr. Gilinour, J. B. Hodsmyth, Mrs. D.1V. Roberts,
Mr. Millor, Mr. Portner, Mis. James Crozzier, Mrs. E.
Gregory, W. B. Thiompsoin, Fred. il. Slipp-50c. each;
Prof. W. H. Warren, Prof. R. A. Marcl--$l ach.

-j
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LINES,
ON RE CEIVIVG A COIlY OF T/E FIRST ISSUE OF

" 71YE SEMiNARY EA4," S7. MARTINS, N. B.

UY 8. 0. FULTON, PARRSDoJtO, N. 8.

ST. MAeTiNs IlIonured seat of lore,
New Brunswick's classic pride,

Founded by fathers of the Church
Wh -did thteir work and died;

The Alma Mater ofa host
Who won their heart's desire,

The wisdom which shall clap ber wings
Above time's flame.wreathed pyre,

Survive when sun and stars have flown,
The Bible closed, laid on the throne.

Majestic site 1 DeMonts first saw,
On Fundy's foaming bay-

Meadows serene and lily.gemmed,
Beyond, the blue hills lay ;

Rock Colossi, convulsive thrown,
Red strata tossed and riven,

While tree.clad banks in Basin waves
Stand out like isles in heaven;

What spot on all this green earth seat,
More it for science class te meet.

Here ladies, young men, seeking lore,
Nature and art attract,

Where they may view the promised land
In life's arena act ;

While from thy open portals pour
A flood of mental light,

And homes and hills are all aflash,
Like Dothan's mountain.height;

Here students art.degr:es profess,
And deep Castilian springs possess.

Science and scenery grandly met,
Their handmaid modest Truth,

The helps within those halls received
Shall live in fadeless youth;

Shall flash like gems to ages down,
And wisdom's worth insure-

Some are the topaz, some the pearl,
And one the koh.i-noor-

And beam like beacon lights impearled,
On moral darness of the world.

Your mission here, ye student bands,
To lift to higher plane,

Give to parliament, pulpit, press,
A heaithier flowing vein ;

Breathe fragrance on the hearth ard home,
Pure social life disclose,

And make the temperance desert "bud
And blossom as the rose»"-

Reinements more than their increase,
In palmy days of Rome and Greece.

The noblest work, O Faculty 1
The youthful mind te mould,

And lead to wurlds se vast and rich,

The half lias not ben told:
An influence pure immortal lives,

Good deeds cast in the flood-
Some segment of the circle made,

Shall touch the throne of God:
Teachers and students are the hope
Of Science in its coming scope.

Enchanted shades 1 St. Martins sends
. noble, native hand,

To toil fron Brunswick's bracing clime,
To Burmah's scorching strand:

And grand success that crowned the old.
Shall doubly crown the new.

Hhigh heaven has destiny as higli,
For those who dare and do ;

While founiders' portraits grace the wall,
Ihieir mantles on the students fall.

January 30th, 1890.

'PERSONIALS.

W. A. Fenwick, '89, is attending Acadia Collego.
Wu wish hima success in his college course.

A. J. Lutz, a former student, is in the employ of
E. (. Cole, of Moncton.

Harley Joues, one of tho boys of '89, is in Moncton
in the employ of his father.

Spurgeon Jeukins, a senior of last year, is teaching
school at Butternut Ridge.

The Maple Leaf makes honorable mention of J. I.
King as one of St. John's popular speakers.

Miss Alida Corey remains at home this winter as
conipany for lier mother, who otherwise would be al-
most alone. We all miss her very muc, and look for-
ward with pleasure to tho time when she eau return.

EXCHANGES.
The Campus is at hand. Its editorials are well writ-

ten, and its locale spicy.
We perused with pleasure the pages of The Uliver

sity Monthly. Its appearance is neat and attractive,
and its editorials forcible.

APPRECIA.TED TAFFY.

" Number 2 of THE SEMINARY BEMA is to hand. It
is edited by studonts of the Union Baptist-Seinieary,
St. Martins, and printed in the office of George W.
Day, St. John. Its mako-up is after the style of the
Athemumn, very neat and presontable; its selectid
matter choice; its 'Tid-bits' brief and racy. eio
afaple Leaf congratulates the student-editors, and wel-
comes the BExA te its-exchanges. Price 50c. a year, in
advance. Address F. N. Atkinson, St. Martins, N. B."
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BIBLE WORK.

H r last decade lias witnessîel a wonderfull advanco
made in the recognition of the nocessity for Bible
stuly in our institttions of higher learning.
Nearly cvery acadomy, sominary, and college on

this continent, both maile and fonale, now gives somte
attontion to this work ; even the Iighest, such as Vas.
sar, Wellesley, Yale, and Harvard, in some way are
mnking provision for it. The work itself is variously
performed. In some instance3 a single book, a gospel
or letter, or somte special departnout, such as prophecy,
is studied throughout the year. This plan lias its ad-
vantages in the thoroughness it promotes, but it is
lacking iii coiiprelhensiveness. It seems to attempt the
special work of the% theological school. This is not
what is demanded for the masses in our acadenies.
The great majority of sui students, and vu may in-
clude thosa of our colleges, cau casily teil the kings and
queens of Eugland, and the principal avents of aci
reign ; but ara profoundly ignorant of the nanes and
Ieds of the kings of Judah and Israel. Many can tell
nost of the Presidents of the United States who don't

know even the nanes of the Judges of Israel, or could
give the list of minor prophets. The great need of Our
institutions of Iigher learning is that sne gneinial and
compreliensive knowledga of the Bible be given all our
students, so as to make it a moderately well understood
book and worthy of profound study. These are views
that are hold by the teachers of this institution, and ain
lonest effort is made to work theni out. In a genoral
way, ve may state what is now being done. 'l'e
Junior Class began with Genesis, is now following
Israel through the wilderness, aud will end the year
with the close of the Judges. The Middle Class began
with the single monarchy under Saul, and is now with
Israel and Judah in the captivity, and will complete
the history up to lHerod the Great. The Seniors havo
been studying the Life of Christ, and are now engaged
on the history of Christianity as revealed in the Acts of
the Apostles and the Epistles. They are to get a bird's-
eve view befoare the alose of the year of the religion
founded by Jesus.of Nazarath, in its struggles and tri-
umplis to the prosent day, and institute a comparison
between it and other systems of religion that doninato
the faith of this age.

Thus it will be sen that this institution aimis to
cover in a general way the whole book in the threo
ye.ars' course, and gives all the opportunity of becuming
as well acquainted with the facts of the Bible as they
are with those of other departm ents of study.

Recently a complote set of maps by Ruddiman John-
son, F. R. G. S., mounted on Hartslorn self-acting
spring rollers, set in an oak lock-up map case, has been

added to the apparatus for illustrating this work. Those
maps cover every aga and land mientioniod fron the
descetndants o fPNoah ta the presenit day, anîd are a. great
heCIlp ta a piOper undorstanling of the book. Os.

To the Moncton Editor of Seminary BEMA.
I felt houored by your request that I should send

sonetiing for your Collego paier. Soine are boni
great, sonie achievo greatness, and sonie are asked to
write for the Br3m. But w'hat ta write-aye, " thîere's
the rub"; or rather, there was the rub, for I just now
read the short account of your one (January) debate.
It had ta do withl " LifA Married and Singie." Tre-

niedous subject, earnestly discussed; the voting ae-
coipanied by sholuting. whistling, ote. And the
enthusiasm of that sceno was borne front your schoi
by the sea to mny solitary study; and I take part in that
discussion by vriting yon two little verses. You cau
put thmin in the BEMA or in the " Basket" (you know I
was an editor once), according ta the light that is in
you. But if you put thiem in the "Basket," take ieced
lest the light that is in you lho darkness 1

A LITTLE SONG.

l1e wooed her tenderly day by day,
Till at last lie won her heairt;

Yet wealth and standing seemed to say
From your low-born love you must part.

But lie was as true as the constaet sky,
And paid all his choice'-had cost;

And lie sang with the lovelight in his eye,
For Love-why the world's well lost !

le won bis bridé, but sorrow caine,
And hiis friends all turned ta foes;

But lie proudly stood and felt no shane,
But manlike bore his woes.

le was truc to his love, she was truc te him,
And regret their paih ne'er crossed ;

For lie sang as a worshipper sings his hymn,
For Love-why the world's well lost i

Moncton. W. B. IlîNso<.

That mati is little ta be envied whose patriotisn
would nt gain force upon the plain of Marathon, or
vhose piety wotld not grow warmer among the ruins

of Iona.--,'ohnsou.

Blessings on iim who invented sleep, the mantle
that covers ail human thoughts, the food that appeases
hunger, the drink that quenalles thirst, the fire that
warms cold, the cold that moderates heat, and lastly,
the general coin that purchases all things, the balance
and weighit that equals the shapherd with the king, and
the simple with the wise.-Cervantes.
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S T. MA R TINS.

NEAR by the iighty sea sublime,
'Tliere stands St. Martins, briglt and fair,

Surrounded by a healthful clime,
And strongly fanned with fresh bay air.

'lie scenery ail around is grand,
For hills and dales are decked with green;

And vessels passing by the straid,
Add life and beauty to the scene.

Wlien the fair and golden morning
Scatters her beams o'er land and sea,

And the fading, rosy evening
Decks sky and woodland gay vith glee;

The scenery then majestic is,
Aud forms the thoughts of one to rlyn.e;

And those in vhom the artistic is
.Are deeply moved by thoughts sublime.

The village church, with Gothic spires,
And clock that rings the time of day,

Says, God the people's lives inspires,
And leads thein in the heavenward way.

Iiead-West, with gleaming light to warn,
Stands boldly out with green.capped pride;

And seamen o'er the billows borne,
Are guided from the Race's tide.

Vet oft in gales upon the reef,
Hard by the..boulders of the Ilead,

Frail barks are dashed, to sailor's grief,
And friends are left to mourn the dead.

Along the village, end to end,
The beach curves invard, like a bow;

Irt storms huge billows o'er it trend,
In foaming volume to and fro.

And oft, when Summer's gentle breeze
Wafts health and comfort through the air,

Those seeking pleasure, rest, and case,
Obtain them in-the village fair.

Avay from work and busy strife,
Away from evîl and vice's ill,

So incident to city life,
Where throngs and tongues are never still.

In years gone by, close to the strand,
Were reared great ships with cunning pride;

They gave their buildeus fortunes grand,
And now are sailing oceans wide.

The village fair was thriving then,
As ships were launched in fall and spring;

Thrivin'g wem aIl the village men,
And aIl moved lively on the wing.

But fortune's wheels have tnrned things round,
The village fair is quiet and still:

Instead of the thrifty builder's sound,
There's but the rumbling of the mill.

The village stores do quiet trade,
With country and with village folk;

For all have not their living made,
So toil along with cheer and joke.

Th'le people move with regular tread,
Round the circlk and work of lire.

Content to carn cheir daily bread,
Without the hum of busy strire.

Retired are some, who live at ease,
In homes of quiet, wealth, and rest;

Others have sons who rove the seas;
Ail seem happy in lire and blest.

Old legends say, in early times,
Vhen.white men came and settled first,

The Indians left for otherclinies,
And shouted, " Quaco 1 be thou cursed 1"

- Though acres broad are not in farm,
And ships are not reared by the stmand,

Failed have these words to do the harm.
Théir authors meant for men or land.

For greater far than ships or mill,
Famed in the country far and wide,

The Seminary crowns the bill,
The Baptists' and Free Baptists' pride.

Sle lifts o'er ail her lofty tower.
Surveying far the land and sea;

Within her walls is culture's power
From bonds of ignorance to free.

The village yet is often stirred
By students who are gay and frree;

For when the romping bell is heard,
The maids and youths sport on the lea,

And move the village with their fun,
In larking and in merry glece,

As here and there they shop and run,
Or take a stroll down by the sea.

Ilonor to those whose sacrifice,
Through conflicts many, fierce, and long,

Have caused the school in strength to rise,
On basis sound, and broad and strong.

And from her halls there shall go forth
Many, who, in humility. -

Shall give the world to sec the worth
Of virtue and·nobility.

By freeing them from error's chains,
Through sacrifice and.holy love,

And lifting tbem to higher plains
Of service to our God above. J. H.- K.

The man who, ho.wovor instructed, mentally curses
the work te which he is condemned, who regards it as
drudgery to be done-from necessity or fron a senso of
duty-tò be got over as soon as possible and forgotten
-is at a disadvautage in competing with a man te
m hom.that work is constantly suggesting topics of in-
terest, and te whon it is therefore, not a drudgery, but
a.pleasure.-Goschen.
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CA TS.

AT was the naine fornerly given to all the feline
faiily, fron the tiger which stealthily prowled
through the jungle, tu the puss that pined in the
corner, aud ti pussy that purred on the hearth-

rug; but now more restrictedly applied to a section of
that f.unily containing a number of its species-the do-
iestic cat aud those ncst nearly allied tÔ it.

The origin of the donestic cat is by no means well
ascertained. By some it ; described as a distinct

species, which it is thought may serve at lcast as a con-
venient provisional designation, until satisfactory reasons
are brought forward for roferring it to soen species
existiug in a wild state. By manuy it is thought to ho
onlv a domiesticated variety of thu comman wild cat of
Europe and the north of Asia. Objections have beeu
raised te the latter opinion, on the ground that it is
always of snaller size, contrary to what is usially ob.
served of the effects of domestication of animais. It is
considered a certainty, however, that the cat existed as
a domestic animal in ancient Egypt. Tiis makes it not
improbable that vc ought to fiud its original on the
bauks of the Nile, or in some of the countries fron
wçhich the ancient Eg'yptians might nost readily have
obtained it.

It seems almost needless to mention the purring,
moawing, stealthy step, patient watchfulness, and noctur-
nal habits of this vell-known animal ; but the delight
it takes in tormentiug a mouse before killing it, and the
caution it uses, when the proy is a bird, in immriediatcly
inllicting a mortal vound, may bo worthy of notice.

The cye of the cat has a pupil capable of contraction
atnd expansion, fully in proportion to 1he body of a
student versed in the physical exorcise of an elocution-
ary training. Thus pnFsa can sec in cither light or dark-
ness, day or night.

Cats have less affection than doga. They are said to
become more attached to places than individuals. Two
things in particular about a cat I have learned, the one
by experiment, the other by oxperience. One is, that
a cat nay be put into a bag and carried for miles through
strange fields and woods, but whenever it is let out, the
creature can always find the way back. The other is,
that some cats wil suck the breath of a hunaun beig
when the opportunity is favorable. In the latter per-
formance the maouth of the donestic pet is placed and
kept close to that of the sleeping vic!im, the claws
firmly enbedded in the flesh and clothing, whîile its
tail noves continually.

Iow careful we should bc neither to "let the cat out
of the bag," nor into our bed-rooms.

I have somewhere read of a tailless cat, and only yes-

terday, to my surprise, I beheld nue ruuning thiough
the basenent of our Seminary. I ain Of the opinion,
however,-that the cat minus the tail, in this case, is duo
ta amptutation vith intent to disfigure, raliher than
anv natural cause.

Cat, on ship.board. is a naie given to naany ropes,
etc. The '" cat-fiall," Icat-locks," " cat-heads," " cat-
iarpings," and " cat-hook," aci have their use.

Lastly, I will mention Jacob Cats, one of the oldest,
and long the mnost popular of poets. Born iu 1577;
died in 1060 ; onco disappointed in love; onco married ;
and is still spoken of as Fatier Cath. [t is te bu lioped
that, while living, le did neither raible, rove, bite,
snarl, uor scratch, as is the nature and habits of felines.

Ifis.

Histories make men vise; poets, witty; the nathe-
matics subtlu; naturail philosophy, deep; morais, grave ;
logic and lietorie, able te contend.-Bacon.

Alone 1-that wforn-out word,
So idly aud se coldly heard ;
Yet ail that, poets sing, and grief hath known,
Of hopes laid waste, knolls in that word-alone /

-Bulcer Lytton.

hie man that bath no music in himself,
Nor is net nov'd witli concord of sweet sounds,
Is fit for treasons, stratagems aud spoils:
The motions of his spirit are dull as night,

And his affections dark as Erebus.
Let no such man be trusted. -Shakespeare.

Aud wheu the stream
Which overflowed the seoul was passed away,
A consciousness reinained that it had left,
Deposited upon the silent shore
Of muemory. images and precious thoughits
That shall net die, and cannot be destroyed.

- Wordsworth.

The leap year privilege is said te be six hundred and
sixty-two years old, having been established in 1228 by
an cet of the Scottishl Parliament, in those words: "Dur-
ing the reign of her blessed Majesty, Margaret, every
maiden lady of both high and low degree shall havo
liberty to speak to the man she likes. If'le refuses to
take her te bo his wife, ho shall be mnuletin tho Sumn of
ane hundred pounds or less, as his estate may bc, ex-
cept and always if lie can make it appear that hc is.
betrothed to another woman, then ho shall be frce."
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ON Friday. ovening, Fb. 7th, a party of the students
drove to Upham, where they gave an entertainmiont,
the proceeds of which go tow.rds carpnting onle of the
'parlors. After -thu -concert, all were invited to the
residence of Mr. CEharles Titus. This is one of the
Most inposing cottages in the village. Situated as it is
on a lofty eminence, and overlooking a deep ravine
.through which floirs a small strean, it presonts a pretty
scene. Too much cannot bo said of the hospitality of
the host. After refreshments nad beau served, several
musical selecétions vero given by thos present. Before
leaving. Prof. March sunmoned ail into the front par-
lor, and in a few well-selected sentences ho thanked
Mr. and Mm. Titus for the kind attention show n to all,
and said that both ho and his friends would nako
things as pleasant as possible auy time they chose te
visit us in out Seminary home. Mr. Titus responded,
saying ho was only too glad te have the-privilege of
rendering any service to those connected with-tbe insti-
tution. Although the ronds vere very icy no accidents
happened, and all onjoyed the drive. The following is
the programme:

L.. Chorus-' 'There's Music in the Air."....................
1. Reading-'The Switrhman's Story,".M..... liss Alice Pnce
3. Vocal Solo-"The d3org that reached my heart,"

Mliss Robertson
4. Readirig-«.Essay on the iule,".............Frank Baird
5. Vocal Solo-"Pit, Pat,"...............Iiss Kate Hopper
6. Chorus-"Jingle Bells."..... .....................
7. Harmonica Solo.......................... Chas. Fawcett
8. Reading-"The Vomen ofMumble's Head," Miss Robertson
9. Vocal Solo-'Anchdred,".........Prof. R. Audley Miarch

10. Reading-"Nora Mlurphy and the Spirits,"..... bliss Patten
-11. -Chorus-"Its the -way we have at the U. B. Eem "........
12. Speech,...............................Rev. bir. Brown

"God Save the Queen."

The Seminary Glee Club, under the direction of
Prof. Match, rendered three choruses, each of wrhich
went smoothly, and showed careful training. Miss
Price, in her reading, "The Switchman's Story," ap-
peared in ber usaal biightness, and ber encore, "Learn-
ing ta Cook," showed a carefal study of the Irish
ditiect, and created much mautriment. Miss Robertson's
solo, "The Song that reached my Heart," was well
received, and in responso ta an encoro- she gave very
prettily, "l By-bye, Baby, by-bye." It is scarcely neces-
sary te mention tho renderiug of Master's Baird's
"Essay on the Mule." le brought the bouse down as
usual, and gave as an encore an " Essay on Girls." In
" Pit, Pat," Miss Rate Hopper finds a solo which seoms
to-be suited to her. She responded te an encore with
" Tirod." . Afr. Fawcett acquitted himsolf very.credit-
ably ·in his harmonica solo. Miss Robertson, in her
reading, " Tho Women of Afumble's Hoad," proved to
thne andience that singing wasn't ber only talent. She
read her lines with spifit, and responded to an encore
with an."Essay on Boys." Prof. March sang in his

usual goilstyle. Miss Patton'a selectron, .«Nora
Afurphy and the Spiits," was excellently rendored, and
lier encore, "Tommy Irown'a Stoam Chair," received
tremendus applause. Rev. Mr. Brovn, in quite a
lengtly addreze, complimenited Prof. March and his
ebileagues ou the excellence.of the entertaitjnent, and
said he hoped to sec hii and his friends again at Up-
hai in the neir future.

ROBER T .BURNS.

Na small clay-built cottage two miiles south of the
town of Ayr, in Scotland, on the 25th of January,
1759, vas born the poet R obert Burns, who gained
such an eminent.position aimong the irriters of the

eiglhteentli century ; and Vhoso name has been handed
down te us as-oue who possessed . more than ordinary
powers as a writer.

Thus, as is often the case, the ininds who are te rule
the world arise fron the humbler walks of life, and are
endowed with talents which are denied te those vho
have greater advantages. His father, William Burns,
(who, at the time of Robert's birti, was a gardener to a
gentleman, owner of a small estate) vas a man of strict
religions principles, and also distinguished for that
penetration and knowledge of mankind which was se
conspicuous in his son. His mother was a woman of
many excellent qualities, and nourished the infant mind
of ber son with ballads and legondary tales, of which
eho possegsd an inexiaustible store.not thinking tbat
sho was instructing one who was in the future to stand
at the bead of Scotland's poots.

These parents, like the majority of Scottish people,
did net neglect the education of their childrôn ; and
when Robert was six years of age ho was plaèed under
the tuition of John Murdoch, a very faithful teacher,
who instructed him isie first principles of composi-
tion. Besides this, bo received lessons in writing and
arithmetic from his father. Under their teaching li
made great progress, and was remarkable for the nare
witb whichi o cornmitted poetry to memory.

While at school he was net a-favorite with anyona,
and was noted chiefly for a retentive meinorÿ and
stubborn disposition.

In the intervais of bis school life ho wis employed-in
farming. Vhile thus engaged ie made his firat attenipt
at poetry. It was a song addressed to a rural beauty
.about bis own ago; and though it possessed no great
merit as, a whole, there were patts of it whicli woulW'
bave doie credit to hima had they bean composed after
years of experience. At the aga. of nineteen lie went
to a small seaport town, wheia he spent the summer in
studying mensuration and surveying, returninglume



greatly improved. lie aliso g.iined a greater knowledge,
of composition, through the literary correspoudenco
which he kopt up with his schoolfelloWt.

lie niow had a strong iea of entering the inatrimouial
stato, but his limited ncais DreventiUg him frou taking
this stop, ho ronmoved to the town of Irvinu for the pur-
poso of becoming a flax-dresser. In this attempt to
improve his fortune he was unsuccessful, for the shop
in which he- was employed was burned, and he returned
home penniless.

During his stay at Irvine ho read somue of Fergusun's
poemns, wyjich were very helpful to him, as they aroused
his poetic powers fron the torpor in wbich they had
fallen, and in a great ineasure determined the Srotish
character of his poetry. Hure also ho made some
fiiends who hand a great influence over him, and, as ho
himself said, "lnot an influence for good, but rather for
evil," and fron this time there was a mnarked change in
his conduct.

Soon after his return from his unsuccessful venture
at Irvino his father died, leaving the support- of the
family to devolve nainly on him. He leased a farmn,
and the. four years which ho spent upon it were the
mnost important of his life. It was hero he felt that
nature had designed him for a poet, and his genius be-

gan to develope itself in pomes vhich hava given to his
name much of its glory.

The farni proving a failure, ho determined to go to
Jamaica to seek his fortuné, and to procure means to
onable him to make the journey he published a volume
of his poems, which were everywhere received with de-
light. Yielding to the persuasion of some of hie friends,
he abandoned the idea of going to Jamaica and went
to Edinburgh, where he soon found himsolf the centre -
of attraction among the literary mon of the time.

Àftei spending somne time there he returned home,
where ho was soon afterwards married to Miss Armour,
and once more settled down te a happy farner's life.
But ho waq not destined to remain in quiet-very long,
for ahout this time he reccived an nppointment under

government, and the duties of lis office requiring that
he should spend the greater part of his time in travel-
ling, ho finally abandoned the farin and settled in Dum-
frics. In his travels through the country ho met with
many temptations; his works had made him universally
known, aud fio was tiereforo a -welcome gucst whorover
he went. Being frequently called upon to share in the
revels of the idle and dissolute, it is to be feared.he was
too ofton found in their company. In Dumfries he
was .exposed to still greater temptations thah in the
country, and his dlissipation became more habitual, al-
though it has been stated on good authority that he
ias seldom intoxicated.

Whate.ver nmay have boon the% extont of hie dissipa-
tion, his powers as a pôet remained unimpaired. Tt
was at this time thatho wrote " Tam o' Shanter " and
some of his-fi'est-lyrica and songs. Froom hisyouth he
hadl beon troubled with palpitation of the-heart. This
was probably incroased by his intempoate habits,
vhich became more frequentownrds the close 'of his

life. In 1790 ho ias seizod with rheumatic fever,
fron-whiilh he never recovered.

Thus, at the early age of thirty.seven, died Robert
Burns, one of the greatest poets whomu Scotland ias
produced. Dor.

TID -BITS.

"Scone in Dodge."

Two spoons nissing.

Who fell over the vheel-barrow on Sunday ovening?

Which one of the mxinistérial stuents kills two birds
vith one stone every week ?

A sofa in a cosy parler on a fine January afternoon,
vith just room enough for two.()

Late, late, so late ye cannot enter now ! Yes, you
can, if you break a pane of glaas!

Boots and shoes repaired at shortest notice. ladies'
wear a specialty. Apply to No. 6.

One of the Kings is on the fonce. Some Day.iv.es
net careful ho vill get knocked off.

The boys foel hurt to think that the ladies won't go
along with them in the " cushioned chariot."

Professer (to lady student chewing tutti-fru.ti)
"Your.g ladies are supposed to chew nothing but to-
bacco."

One of the young ladies nt the last reception hadl a
Slipp in No. 4. It proved quite serions at the time,
but sho is slowly recovering.

WC were sonewhat surprised on entering the bath-
room one evening about 9.30 to find one of the boys
taking a bath in full dress.

Was it the now fan-register or the lady's photo that
proved sncb an attraction to the zealous ·theologue on
the night of the ladies' recoption I

Lady teacher: "Do yen think flour is gooi for the
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complexion l" Prof. "All owing to how it is applied;
.but say, who shaimpoocd the butter out of your liair l'

One of our e*changes makas mention of the boys Te-

senting invitations te kid-parties. Our "kid-parties."
we think prove very pleasaut -affaire te thoso con-.
cerned (1)

Are the' spoons at the " Oraculum " alive 1 Whilo a
certain individual was Star (ing) at thom during dinner
hour, they were seen tu' sudienly iop from, the holde-
to the floor.

The editor who received the valentine representing
"Sunday morning, 9.30," extends bis heartfelt thanks
te the sender. That, rith a few others, now adorns
the walls of bis sanctuim.

One of the ministerial students is changitàg bis re-
ligious views, and is encouraged by the Deacon and his
family. The young gontleman in this éase Keir (in)
étead of the young ladies.

Scene on Commercial street: Near-sighted young
lady to friend-" Isn't. that a beautiful carriage? Oh !
how I would like to be iit." Upon closer inspection
it proves to b a hearse! She changes her mind.

One of our professors received a valentine in the
shape of a smail. box, containing a strange looking little
lump of something, partly composed of (gum), though
not tutti-frutti." It proved a very "toothsume maorsel."

We are glad to announce that one of the prominent
members of the editorial staff bad se far recovered frem
bis attack of la grippe that ho was able to attend the
concert at lUphnm. He got no cold, and (Es-stelle)
convalescent

Notwithstanding the brightness of Sunday e-ening,
one of the gentleman students got caught in a severe
bail storm. Tlhougha he Tri (tes) ed te escape on seeing
the " cloud,"'before reaching a place of safety the.hail
stones came Tingley-ing about his cars.

One day in class little Fraukie Atkinson declares
himseif but a child in Physiology. Now, Physiology,
as every one knows, treata of grovth and development.
Frank is only six feot two inches; now, but as ho is still
a child ho, of coùrse, will grow ;·and.it is probable that
when fully developed bis proportions will be fair, to

-say the least.

Soins of our youngmen. net satisfied with the timor-
eus fuzzy growth upon their upper lips, have discarded
that gently-uurtured member which they call mous-
tache, in the bopo of coaxing forth a more vigorous

an extbnsivo lino of brush. One of our profesors
took tho lead, and though scarcely two weoks have
passed since then, we already nota sorne slight indica-
tions of returning animation. Though started thoy will
net amount to inucli before spring: but thon 'tis likoly
" March ' will bring another, much more luxuriant
than the other.

PLANT WJVORSHJP.

The plant worship, which holds-so prominent a place
in the history of the primitive races of mcitid, would
appear to have sprung from a perception of the beauty
and utility of treos. Survivais of this still lingeron in
many parts of Europe. The peasants in Bohomia will
sally forth into their gardons before sunrise on- Good
Friday and, falling upon their kuees before a tree, will
oe'claim, "I pray, O green tree. thbt God may make
thee good." At night timue they ivill run-to and fro
-about their gardons crying: "Bud, O trees, bud, or I
wilPflog yon."

In our own, country the Devonshire farmers and
their men will to this day go out into their orchards
after supper-on the eveningof Twolfth day, carrying
with thom a large milk pail of cider, with roasted
apples.pressed into it. Ail present hold in their bands
an earthonwaro cup filled with 'liquor, and- taking up
their stand.beneath those apple troes which have borne
the most fruit, address themin i these words:

" Health to thee, good apple tree.
Well to bear pnoket fuUs, hat fulls,
Peck fulls, bushel bag fuls !"

simultaneuusly dashing the contents of their cups.over
the trees. The observance of this ceremony,-which is
locally known as " wassailing," is enjoined by Thomas
Tussor in his vork entitled " Five Huudred Points of
Good Husbandry," wherein he bids the husbandman:

Wassail the trees that they may bear
You many a plum-and màny a pear;
For more or les fruit they will bring,
As you do them wassailing.

-Gentlemen's Magazine. (London).

The tomb supposed to be that of Cleopatra, lately
discovered-in Egypt, was found at a depth of 25 feet
fron the surface i-à a chamber 10 fcf.along, 2j feot
wide and lofty in proportión. The sarcophagus was
built.in the form of a pyramid,.aud covcred with- ex-
quisite carvings, among them being five female igures,
five crowns of laurel, and four figures of ehildren.
Sae df the.latter arc entirely nude, while others are
draped. in the centre öf each of the crowna .a bunch
of grapes is carved. .At last accounts the discoverers
were awaiting.the arrivai of an Egyptian official to for-
mally open the tomb.
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3EU)RIST A1i ARATIEER,
ST. MARTITS, N%. 'B.

AGENT FOR UNGARS' STEAK LAUNDRY. -

A cormplete line of Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, &c, always on hand.

Aiso, a ful line of SOHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, ONEAP R EADING, &c.

ibpes, Cigar anmd Cigarette Ioliders. ('isoce
Imnported ani Doanestie ('igarm.

JAMES WATSON,
--. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN -

Flour. Meal. Nugar. l1ôlases%. Rie. Fruitsi. Pork. Fiuis. Paint. Oils.

Tea%. Coil'ere, (Il apo, Pustiy. N ait%.. A e.

, I.il> I l j \I F I - Cid NI \ 1'k0ld E TAkI - IN .-\t IIA.N(. Foi, t.)01 .

Nos. 14 and 18 Douglas Road, St. John, N. B

-JAMES S. MAY & SON.
Atxasr .Taoas

4 larme anor'ment of Goods. çuitable for 'ustom Trade.
constantly on hand. inspection solicited.

DoMVILLE BUILDING. PRINCE WM. ST.. ST. JOHN.
P. 0. BOX 303.

GEO W. DAY,

PUBLI8HER, BOOK & JOB PBINTER
North side King Square, St. John, N. B.

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING EXECUTED AT
THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

McKEOWN & KIERSTEAD,

Uàretr 
ailý t 'ig

ST. JOHN and .ST MARTINS.

MONT. McDONALD,

PEIJSECEJSS STREET,.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Mlerdjt lor me

Hecre's where you get your Olothialg miade to suit.

ST. MARTINS, N. B.iar priffl, x(xlerate- M'- Orders solicited.



Mach ( E ri, Bo-,o M Milo
WIHOLEIjAILE 4- BIETAf1L~.

Kig street St -Jéhu, :X Bi

32 W-ATERLOO $TREET, «'
Saint JoÈn, N. B.

8I1IRTS, COLLAR.S AND OTJFES 'DONE LJI>
EQUÂL TO NE.W.

G. T. ALBIYI 4.get, ST. =IIA~Z's.

mmum & mmza

-DELERS IN

1Ready-Mtdo OIotbinglj Boots- anid So
CL.4SSWdVRD- and aýExRCE1PAZ

AGENTS Folm AIMFRXo&N STn&ý LA1JND]V.

FRIANK Il MISR-s
»OST ÛFFPICZX s'f% . M.-s$ N m

Fomil c tLn Qâ~

M. HORTri -a 50N,

tVMps, or-c,é ruhes u Cmb Dady Hr~e.1ome

Coppeer& c, Sil X~1,So Tra. a Axle
rse, e -fots, Hame.BtWhpSce

30 "6l - salkt iJol-î4, ILB

The s&eat Scrypne and congou, Tia Siore,
MThL TRI, c~ 1. û, R. Depot.

TEAs., E-OFÈES nuad Éit~e W QPe.

r -v
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CALL ON

O. E. BURNHAM & SONS

83d 85 Charlotte Street
-. 8AIJTT FOEJT5, 35T. B.

LN Institutio for the education of buth uung ladh and gentlemen. It is situated

in St. Martins, a betautiful village on the .bure of thefBl.y of Fundy, riear St. JoThn.
The building is 211 feet loig by 130 feet deep, well ventilated, and heated

througout th.a b.gntiful supply .of water in eer> flat. Esery -oum is com>letely
furnished with every.thiiig bave bed cuvering. The building is so constructed that. etn-
dents4 of bothýdepartk&untcan attend to all appointments n ithuut exposing thýrnselves tý
inclement % cather. In short, i..suppliec a completehome. A competeut sta'ff of instrue-
tion is now engaged. The Board is $2.40 a week, and with tuitioi 'in Preparafory

-.$udies ainounts to $133.50-a > ear. The higaest rate for Board and Tuition. (includiing
cience, Clasics and Modern Languagesj is $1. 20. Special advaitages affurded to study

Music, Painting and&.locto
For Catalogueüirnd: information write the Principal.

%T.. ELII11
-*St. Martins, N.B

PATRONIZE THOSE

- -WHO ADVERTISE IN

-OUR SEMINARY PAPER


